
Make countdown bags to open New Year’s Eve
(small activity bags to open for the last
5 hours before the new year arrives)

Make a list of activities that 
you’d like to try in the new year

As a family, set yourself one major goal to 
accomplish in the new year

Buy some sparklers, glow sticks, noisemakers 
and confetti poppers for your celebrations

Create a countdown clock using a paper 
plate, a marker and pipe cleaners

Create a fun centerpiece to
celebrate the new year

Make a scrapbook page about your best 
memory of the last year

Make your own party hats

Buy plastic champagne flutes for 
sparkling cider to drink at midnight

Make your own confetti using colored 
paper and a hole punch

Play some free New Years printable 
games on momsandmunchkins.ca 

(click on Holiday Fun)

Make a countdown calendar for the next 
major holiday, vacation or special occasion

New Year’s Activity Cards - Print, trim, have fun!
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Write Valentine’s Day cards 
for friends and family

Make a homemade Valentine’s Day card 
for a friend or family member that 

lives in a different city

Write a funny Valentine’s Day
poem together

Make homemade Valentine’s Day
decorations for your home

Bake and decorate cookies
shaped as hearts

Make a list for each family member of the 
top 5 things you appreciate about them

Create a candy bouquet
for someone special

Search the internet for a free Valentine’s 
candy treat label & make personalized gifts

Watch a Valentine’s Day movie
Plan a special Valentine’s Day
breakfast to enjoy as a family

Play some free Valentine’s Day printable 
games on momsandmunchkins.ca

(click on Holiday Fun)

Make a heart shaped pizza out of flatbread
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Make a friendly leprechaun trap Write a silly limerick as a family

Create rainbow decorations
for your home

Hide chocolate gold coins and plan a fun
St. Patrick’s Day scavenger hunt

Plan a traditional Irish meal
for St. Patrick’s Day

Create a fun green dessert
for St. Patrick’s Day

Search the internet for free
St. Patrick’s Day coloring pages

Play a game of “hot and cold” by hiding
a paper four leaf clover

Create riddles for items in your home like 
“What has 4 legs but cannot run? A Table!”

Create a fun hat to wear
on St. Patrick’s Day

Play some free St. Patrick’s Day printable 
games on momsandmunchkins.ca 

(click on Holiday Fun)

Create a treat bag of rainbow
colored candy for a friend
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Practice hiding and finding
plastic Easter eggs

Create a personalized plate for
the Easter Bunny’s carrots

Make a homemade Easter card for
a friend or family member

Bake something using carrots

Create some Easter drawings
outside with sidewalk chalk

Hide small household items inside plastic eggs 
& have family members guess the item

Decorate Easter eggs Create Easter characters using pipe
cleaners, pom poms, googly eyes and glue

Search the internet for free
Easter coloring pages

Play some free Easter printable games on 
the momsandmunchkins.ca blog

(click on Holiday Fun)

Play an outdoor game of catch
with hardboiled eggs

Bake egg shaped cookies and decorate 
them as Easter eggs

Read a book about Easter together Watch an Easter movie together

Create a countdown calendar for the 
remaining days before Easter

Create a centerpiece for your
Easter dinner table

Plant some spring flowers Bake cupcakes and decorate
them as bunnies

Write a thank you note to leave
for the Easter Bunny

Create an Easter wreath to hang
on your front door
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Pack drinks & snacks to take out
to watch the fireworks

Make red & white decorations
to hang outside

Create a fun trivia game based 
on Canadian history

Play some free Canada Day printable games 
on the momsandmunchkins.ca blog

(click on Holiday Fun)

Make a list of the top 10 reasons why you 
are proud to be Canadian

Plan a meal consisting of only
red and white food

Bake and decorate
Canada Day cupcakes

Create candy kabobs
with red & white candy

Search the internet for free printable 
Canada Day coloring pages

Decorate your bike and have a family 
parade in celebration of Canada Day
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Pack drinks & snacks to take out
to watch the fireworks

Make red, white and blue 
decorations to hang outside

Create a fun trivia game
based on US history

Play some free 4th of July printable games 
on the momsandmunchkins.ca blog 

(click on Holiday Fun)

Make a list of the top 10 reasons why you 
are proud to be American

Plan a meal with at least one food in each of 
the colors red, blue and white

Bake and decorate 4th of July cupcakes
Create candy kabobs with
blue, red and white candy

Search the internet for free printable
4th of July coloring pages

Decorate your bike and have a family 
parade in celebration of the 4th of July
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Use your creativity to make a centerpiece 
for your Thanksgiving dinner table

Play some free Thanksgiving printable 
games on the momsandmunchkins.ca blog 

(click on Holiday Fun)

Write a list of all the things
you are thankful for

Write thank you cards for friends and family 
to thank them for being such good friends

Using a Styrofoam ball, pipe cleaners, 
colored paper and a marker,
design your own turkey craft

Learn creative ways to fold napkins for 
your Thanksgiving dinner table

Bake a pie together from scratch Create personalized place cards
for your Thanksgiving dinner table

Think of a new creative recipe to
make with your leftover turkey

Search the internet for some free
Thanksgiving coloring pages
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Visit a pumpkin patch and
choose a pumpkin to carve

Make some homemade
Halloween decorations

Carve a Halloween pumpkin
Set up a haunted house
for friends and family

Bake creative Halloween
cupcakes for your friends

Play some free Halloween printable games 
on the momsandmunchkins.ca blog

(click on Holiday Fun)

Create sample costumes from
supplies around the house and

have a fun photo shoot

Create bats with black paper and a pair of 
scissors (search for a free online template)

Make ghosts out of tissue paper and hang 
them outside on a tree

Plan a small Halloween party for your family

Paint a mini pumpkin
Create a Halloween wreath

for your front door

Search the internet for free printable
Halloween coloring pages

Using stickers and glitter glue, create a fun 
container to store your Halloween candy in

Play a fun family game of racing to
create one team member into a

mummy using white streamer paper

Hide plastic black spiders around the house 
for other family members to find
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Bake and decorate holiday cookies Make your own homemade holiday cards

Visit Santa at the mall
Think of homemade gifts to make for a friend 

and go shopping for your supplies

Start (or finish) decorating
your house for the holidays Make one homemade holiday decoration

Start preparing thank you cards to send 
after you open your gifts

Sing holiday songs together

Put up your Christmas tree.
If it’s already up, make a homemade

ornament to add to the tree. 

Make a creative holiday
donation as a family. 

Make some homemade tree ornaments using 
food (popcorn garland, dough ornaments) Write and mail a letter to Santa

Watch a Christmas movie as a family
Buy a new Christmas book and

read it as a family

Create a personalized plate or cup
for Santa’s milk and cookies

Play some free Christmas printable games 
on the momsandmunchkins.ca blog

(click on Holiday Fun)

Draw pictures to go along
with your holiday cards

Create fun return address labels
for your holiday cards

Write a thank you letter to leave
for Santa by the milk & cookies Start (or finish) making your holiday wish list
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